'l'Hli: SELECTION OE CANDJJJATESFOR OONGR&'iiS
THE SELECTI.00OF CAND.Illid'ES TO
BDN AGAINSTJ-_o. EASTLAND,

TO : County FDP chairmen,

excecutive

members, and FDP projects

FRCM: Convention Committee

A Committee was set up·at the State-wide FIJI>meeting
in Jackson, August 20th, tQp:r;ovi<la information for
nominating Congressional candidates to oppose the five
Mississippi
"Congressmen", as well as a candidat<:1 to
run for the Senate seat now occupied by J.O. Eastland,
The Convention Committee came up with the following
suggestions:
I.

That each county hold a county-wide meeting prior
to the District Convention, The county meeting
should seJ.ect e:!aht delegates and e~ht alternates
to attend the tli.strict Conventionll. . and take any
nominations they are agreed on.

* Second

District CohVl!ntion lbs set f'or Sunda;y, August 29th, at Greenville,
and the Third DI.strict Convention at steptoe I a rsrm on Aug. 28th and 29th.
In view of time-period
some countiee rns;yhave to elect their de.legations
at the District meeting itself.
The moating would then re-form into a
District
caucus.
2.All Districts
should have held Conventions by the
12th of ~tember •••• the 12th is the date set for
a State-w e Convention in Jackson.
J.The 'l'\1l'{)OSeo.f the Distz,-ict

4,

5.

Convention should

hi;=-

a. to select a candidate to run for the U,s,
Rouse of Representatives,
and~ Cll'lpaign
manager.
b. to nominate a candidate to run i'or Senator
Eastland's
seat, and a cSJ11Paignmanager, who
will actually be chooon at the state-wide meeting.
That voting for the Co11gres-sional canc:lidat.e and campaign
manager should be by del.egates only. Alternates would
only vote where delegates were absent thl'ough 111nes~,
or some other J:>eason.
That nominat;i.ons should be accepted from the
as well as i'rom the county delegations.

11
f1oor 11

6, That the same county de1egation, or county alternates
represent the couiltyFlP at the State-wide Convention
on September 12th. If the sl ternates were chos-en, they

would become the
lat 1

4th, and

$th Dil3trict

!l,elegates,

Con,ventions still

need to be set up.

